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This essay mainly focuses on Charlotte Perkins Gilman’s works about the 
self-realization of women with the help of the previous studies in this graduation 
thesis based on Gilman’s biography and her main representative works. This paper 
includes three parts: preface, main text, conclusion. The preface summarizes Gilman’s 
creative writing and her achievement first, and then introduces the situation and 
meaning of the study of Charlotte Perkins Gilman. The text primarily analyzes 
Gilman’s works from four aspects:  
The first chapter is a detail introduction of Gilman’s life and writings and the rest 
is a deep analysis of her thoughts. This part emphasizes on the important affairs, 
which had deeply infected Gilman’s thoughts and writings as well as tracked her 
legendary life. Gilman’s writings are introduced chronologically, I stressed on her two 
most important writings. They are The Yellow Wallpaper and Herland.  
Combining Gilman’s biography, the second chapter describes the life condition 
of traditional women in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century by analyzing 
the text. In the reality, images of women and their life circles and duties are defined as 
the followings: the women depend in men, they live in confined space, they undertake 
the duty of taking care of husbands and raising children, and every day’s life is filled 
with housework.  
Combining Gilman’s biography and characteristics of the time, the third chapter 
describes the ideas of self-realization by analyzing the texts. Firstly, Gilman canceled 
the opposition between masculinity and femininity, then Gilman figured out clear 
ways for women’s liberation by proposing ideas of the economic independence, the 
professional housework and the construction of baby garden. 
The fourth chapter describes the ideas of Gilman’s Motherhood Homeland by 
analyzing the novel Herland. The Motherhood Homeland is a home-centered society, 
in the homeland, motherhood is of great importance and women are main builders. 
The women there have the rights to choose, live easily and freely, and then embrace 
the unity between man and nature. 
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导  论 
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《与她同游我乡》（With Her in Ourland）。 
美国女性主义的发展极大地影响了吉尔曼研究的发展历程。随着 20 世纪 60
年代女性主义第二次浪潮的到来，一批被忽视的女性主义文学作品引起人们的关








索情况，欧美学界关于吉尔曼的研究经历了三个阶段：第一阶段（20 世纪 70 年
                                                        
① Mary A. Hill. Charlotte Perkins Gilman: The Making of a Radical Feminist, 1860-1896, Temple University 
Press, 1980, p. 3. 
② Jeanne M. Connell, “Revisiting the Concept of Community: An Examination of Charlotte Perkins Gilman's 
Utopian Vision”, Peabody Journal of Education, Vol. 70, No. 4, Education and the Liberal-Communitarian 
Debate (Summer, 1995), p. 23. 
③ 关于 The Yellow Wallpaper 的翻译，国内主要有以下四种译名：《黄色壁纸》、《黄色糊墙纸》、《黄色墙纸》
和《黄墙纸》，笔者为了方便写作起见，统一使用《黄色壁纸》译名。 
④ Ferlazzo, Paul J. Approaches to Teaching Gilman's "The Yellow-Paper" and Herland, ANQ. 17( Winter 2004), 
p. 55. 转引自刘英，张建萍：《从“他乡”到“她乡”：吉尔曼女性主义写作策略的转变》，妇女研究论











































                                                        
① 关于吉尔曼研究的三个阶段划分详见：刘英，张建萍：《从“他乡”到“她乡”：吉尔曼女性主义写作策
略的转变》，妇女研究论丛，2006 年 7 月，第 4 期，第 68 页。 
② 孙蔚虹：《当代妇女的悲剧——评当代美国女作家笔下的女性形象》，淮阴师范学院学报，1988 年，第


























































第一章  吉尔曼生平与创作 
第一节 吉尔曼的少年时代 
1860 年 7 月 3 日，在美国康涅狄格州的哈特福德市（Hartford, Connecticut），
弗雷德里克家族的另一个生命——夏洛特•帕金斯•吉尔曼诞生了。吉尔曼的母亲
是玛丽•菲奇•韦斯科特（Mary Fitch Westcott），父亲是弗雷德里克•比彻•帕金
斯（Frederic Beecher Perkins），她只有一个比她大 14 个月的兄长托马斯•埃迪•














不同的城市，18 年间搬了 19 次家，其中 14 次是在不同的城市间辗转②。吉尔
曼的童年大多在赶往普罗维登斯（Providence）、罗德岛（Rhode Island）和斯普
                                                        
① Mary A. Hill. Charlotte Perkins Gilman: The Making of a Radical Feminist, 1860-1896, Philadelphia: Temple 
University Press, 1980, p. 13. 











































                                                        
① Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The Living of Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The University of Wisconsin Press, 1991, p. 
5. 
② Ibid, p. 25. 
③ Ibid, p. 5. 
④ Ibid. 

































的的《人类早期历史和文明发展研究》（Researches into the Early History of 
Mankind and the Development of Civilization，1865) 和《原始文化》（Primitive 
Culture，1871)、约翰•拉伯克（John Lubbock）的《史前史和文明的起源》（Prehistoric 







尔曼就读罗德岛设计学院（Rhode Island School of Design），开始接受真正的学
                                                        
① Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The Living of Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The University of Wisconsin Press, 1991, p.   
11. 
② Ibid, p. 26. 
③ Ibid, p. 10. 
④ Ibid, p. 24. 
⑤ 曾桂娥，《解构与建构——吉尔曼女权主义乌托邦研究》，上海外国语大学博士学位论文，2009 年，第
36 页。 






































                                                        
① Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The Living of Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The University of Wisconsin Press, 1991, p. 
16. 
② Ibid, p. 33. 
③ Ibid. 













































                                                        
① Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The Living of Charlotte Perkins Gilman, The University of Wisconsin Press, 1991, p. 
35.  
② Ibid, pp. 78-80. 
③ Ibid, p. 80. 
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